MY SCHOOL HAS HELPED ME TO COME
OUT OF MY SHELL. EVERYONE HERE IS
ONE BIG FAMILY.”
-Jane R, Class of 2016

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT BRONX THEATRE,
visit www.bxtheatre.org or call 718-329-2902.

BRONX THEATRE HIGH SCHOOL

99 Terrace View Ave | Bronx | New York | 10463
BY BUS: Bx1, Bx10, Bx2, Bx20, Bx7, Bx9, BxM1, BxM18, BxM2, M100
BY TRAIN: 1 to Marble Hill–225th Street

Bronx Theatre is a New Visions for Public Schools Affinity School.
Visit www.newvisions.org to learn more.

BRONX THEATRE
HIGH SCHOOL
AN ENSEMBLE OF LIFELONG LEARNERS

Bronx Theatre High School

is a dynamic and safe learning environment that prepares
students for higher education and professional careers in theatre
and the arts. Since 2003, Bronx Theatre has fostered a close-knit
creative community of students who respect one another, share
ideas, and embrace learning in and outside of the classroom.

Through our partnership with New York City’s
Roundabout Theatre Company (RTC), the
nation’s most influential not-for-profit theatre
company, students and teachers engage
deeply with artistic mentors, coaches and teaching artists to develop
and stage theatrical works at school, from classic theatre to original,
student-generated pieces. Students also take trips to RTC’s productions,
and benefit from classroom residencies, artist visits, and professional
development opportunities.

THE ROAD TO COLLEGE & CAREERS

SUPPORT BEYOND THE CLASSROOM

•B
 eginning in the 9th grade, we provide all
students with the support they need to begin
on a path to success in college and careers.

To cater to students’ social and emotional
learning needs, we provide:

•T
 hrough our COMPASS program, 9th and 10th
graders benefit from: early college awareness,
mentoring, group and individual counseling, peer
mediation, and media arts and poetry workshops,
as well as paid internships for sophomores.
• 1 1th and 12th graders take advantage of college
workshops, SAT preparation, 1:1 college advising,
and College Bridge Services for graduating seniors.

•D
 aily Advisory sessions where students
address personal topics in a safe space.
•A
 partnership with the community-based
organization, KHCC, offering additional social
emotional supports and after-school enrichment
via tutoring and college and career trips.
•C
 onsistent and open communication with
families through monthly newsletters,
parent coordinator outreach or school-wide
messages sent in their native languages.

ACADEMICS

EXTRACURRICULARS

Regardless of where students are academically,
we provide the tools they need for success.

Bronx Theatre has a variety of extracurricular
activities to cater to students’ interests.

•Advanced Placement courses, including: AP US
History, AP literature, AP Spanish and AP 2D art.
• O pportunity to earn a fully-accredited Regents
diploma, with the option of an Arts-endorsed
diploma through arts classes and a 12th Grade
Arts exam.
•A
 chieve Now Academy available for overage
and under-credited students to earn credits
with additional guidance, counseling, and the
support services they need for success.
•S
 upports for English Language Learners
in an authentic classroom setting and in
after-school enrichment programs.

• B ronx Theatre Dance company.
• Over 28 PSAL campus-wide sports teams.
•C
 lubs including the LGBTQ
club, photography, Black
Pearl young women’s
program, step team, driver’s
ed, video game club, tech
theatre club and more.

